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the 17th of March.

See rirst and Fourth Pages.

Judge Douglas and the Democratic Party.
An article which recently appeared in tbo Wash-iogt-

Statu with reference to the condition and
prospects of the Democratic party, ia exciting a
good Seal of interest among the political quidnuncs.
As straws show which way the wind Wows, we may
determine pretty accurately, the direction of Judge
Docolas' sympathies and feelings, from the views
and opinions of his organ. The Washington cor-

respondent of Uio New York Tribune toys:
" Douglas's organ in this cily, The Stales, whose

editor, Mr. Pryor, was Douglas's confidential advis-
er in the recent difficulty with Mr. Filcb, declares
this evening that there is no longer Democratic
party, and cttca, in proof of its assertion, the dis-

sension between President Buchanan and Secretary
Cass on the question of Squatter Sovereignty, be-

tween Buchanan and Floyd on the question of the
Focifis Railroad, and between Buchanan and Ccbb
on tho Tariff question- - It ssys thai on no single
issue is there concord in the party, and aeserts that
the confusion of Babel was not eqoal to the present
discords of the Democracy. The Slatet being un-

derstood' to express the views of Judge Douglas, the
article attracts great attention.'

Jtidge Douglas expressed on the floor of the Sen- -

ate last winter, while engaged in his treacherous
efforts to break down the Democratic party, the
same sentiments which here find him repeating
through the columns of his organ. We may there-

fore conclude that he has abated nothing of his hos-

tility to 'the Administration, and that he is deter-
mined to merit the self-chosc-n epithet of an " un
conquered robeh" We feel perfectly willing that he
should wearthe honors that he claims. If he

therebel flag, we certainly rould
deprive hTmrbf none of the dignity or renown that
may attach to the glory of his achievements. Ue

can inflict no greater injury on the Democratic party
in his character of an insurgent, than he has U
ready done while following the Black Republi-

can Standard. If he can tarn more distinction
as a' free looter than by mirchtng in the
ranks of the enemy, we are not disposed to complain

of his choice v

Nor are) we alarmed at the dark forebo-

dings of himeelf and his organs. They hate
been predicting deetruction to the Democratic

party ever since they placed themselves in opposi-

tion toil. Theyhavesecn nought butdangerand
darkness in the future, since the administration re-

fused to listen to their counsel on the Lecompton

question, and abandon its policy and iis principles
in obedience to their wilL We remember how elo-

quently Judge DouotAS warned the parly of the
evil consequences of the course it was pursuing,
and we remember, too, how faithfully the Slatet

echoed his sentiments. The Senator and his organ,

both prophesied speedy perdition to the Democra-

cy, if they passed the Lecompton Bill. We are not
astonished that they should attempt to convince the

country that their predictions have been fulfilled.

Their reputation as prtphets, depends on their
success in this undertaking, and we may expect a
series of just such mournful musings as those

which we find in the columns of the Slates. We

anticipate a periodical repetition of tbee melancholy-

-utterances. Whenever Judge DoucLas finds

lis fortunes growing darker, and his influence in
the nation becoming weaker, we shall be favored

with another strain of his prophetic inspiration and
another rehearsal of his dirgo over the death of

the Democratic parly. He will soon become a con-f- ii

jicd hypochondriac. He will be as melancholy

'as the knight of the broken vow and worul visage.

His lamentations will be as incessant if not as musi-

cal as those of Obpmus sighing forhislott mistress.

Math os meditating in hta exile amidst the ruins
of Carthage, or Asdbew Jackson Doxkisox mourn-,ia- g

over the corruption and decay of the party

which he had abandoned, are the only historical
examples to which we can compare tho banished
Senator, and his discontented followers. They

console themselves iri their desolation, by deploring

the destruction of the Democratic organization.

They luxuriate in their grief and delight in their
anguish.

The only drawback to their melancholy joy, is that
' the occasion of tlivir grief is entirely imaginary.
Neither Mr. Dcuolas nor his friends can convince

themselves that the Democracy U less powerful than
when the Senator himself led its forces in the Con-

gress of the United States. They of course fail to

convince the people of a fact which they do not be-

lieve themselves. Tho State may point in triumph

to thediversity of opinion among leading statcsmn
In Washington, but the Slatet it aware that these

divisions do not extend to the masses of the people.

who guard tho principles and direct tho destinies

of the Demoeratio party. Judge Docolas may de

clare that ho is a "victorious rebel" but Judge
Douglas knows that he has not conquered tho

.strong, deep, Demoeratio ecntimeut of the country
though he may have defeated the Administration in

its efforts to admit Kansas into the Unicn. He has

read political history to little advantage if he con-

ceives that the distentions of office holders cr office

seekers about Washington can permanently disturb

the hat mony of the Democracy of the nation. He

has learned little from the past if he thinks that his
success in Illinois will break down the Admitiijtra-tio- n

or seriously embarrass its policy. Gen. Jack-- -

sos's Cabinet was torn by faction, and finally broken

up. But the party was never more powerful and

united. Jous C. Calhoun, while Vice President of

the United States, resigned his office and raised tho

flagof rebellion ia South Carolina. Hetoo was vic-

torious; he returned in triumph to the capitoh and

hurled his defiance in the face of the

tion. But tho Administration was successful and

the Integrity of the party unshaken. And so it will

be again. Politicians may wrangle over office or
' quarrel about the best meanB of carrying on the

government; but the people constitute the Demo-

cratic party and they will not be false to its prin-

ciples..

A Democratic Caucua Important Action
on tlie Tariff.

Special Dlipatrh tff the Cincinnati Garette.1
. Waiuimoto:i, Jan. SO.

The Democratic United Slates Senators have had
tariff emendmcnts, whena aucus on the proposed

action was taken adverse to any increase of duties.

Mr Hunter offered a resolution declaring it inex
pedient to increase the tariff, owing to a revival in
business, which promises aa abundant revenue.

Mr Bicleroffercd a resolution declarwg,the reve-

nue insufficient, and, therefore, an increase in the

tariff, necessary.
Mr Siidell said the Government had belter reduce

the expenses, and not increase revenue

Mr. Bigler's resolution rejected, ana Mr. Hunter e

tras adopted by a large majority. ,

Wc are greatly rejoiced at this action on the part

of the Demoeratio caucus and tinccrely hope that it
.mav.dee1tt.QlIsaeasuio3 for the lacrcass oi uuuei.

Kctiinrk I XIon. J, 73. C. Adltlni, oTen
in the Ilonsc ot Representatives.

Bat the gentleman pleads most eloquenljy tb&t
lU utrtv shall not be disinteerated that it shall
not.tower its, piratical flog that jl f hall not resolve j
'af&1f lint rnfrAjtrUn
tlon party to tho Democracy. lie seems to have
boom lens.that the Northern an
ocrats and "Americans' will demand Jterms ofcoali- -

tion that will dilute theeavery principles of Kepub-lieani;- m

aa he eirjotin.ia them. In speaking of
those Mho, may hereafter commute the Republican

piny, or its successor, should it fill to come up to
tho demands of abolitionism, he says:

"Andldonot believe that Jt wilt be constituted hereafter of
those cr.ly who are now colwilbln lti:nks,bot that It wMemfcrace

alu.allAsierlcaiiaaodEiiU Leeomrr-o- Democrat who did not
tneao to autjoilt lo the antjagatlon r freedom, or the oTtrthro
of our political Intltctlona Upon (hese luues,
theiecanhet'Ut tiro opinion or pjrtles, and tho-- e bo are not
with the tUTcholdera'i!rtv laustbe lth thatof their opponent.

And he says: ,

"And, venture to prfliet thattfthln ten yean from this
time, it will have the support of a Urge majoriiy of the ptople
or tu .live state."

How hopeful is this champion of the Bepublieaa
party! His faith can lewive mountains. He must

let that he has the nucleus of a party there now.
Will he bo so kind as to tell us who is so trecher-ou- 8

to he South as to embrace UUck Republican-
ism? But he has great horror of tbeSou'h'a ex-

tending her institutions into any other Territories,
and appeals lo all, North and South, who are op
posed-t- tbij "slavery propaganda," to nnile in
roatinir hiltej-Ln- d rclenilcss war upon the Demo
cratic narlv. because, as he savs, it t.iors southern
expansion. SK if these things be in "'the green
nee. ihrv willbe in tho drv 2 '

lompiouJ to acknowledge that, under the Derno-cra'- is

nriutiale of Stute riehts and popular s ver- -

riintv. the South may crow Wnd cxpmd. Under
the beniirn influence of thioparv. wt'U a gtnial
oiimate that rivals the sunny c iujet of Italy or
France, with a soil rich and productive as the fabu

the Nile, and with a populationlous fertllitv of. . .. - - , j i.
whose spirit and energy "couiu conquer a worm,
the Fouih mav vet achieve a s'lll nobler destiny
AVnat would our power, as a nationr be y, ifit
had not been for this principle of expansion, so
dear to the great Democratic heart!

Whan we come lozlance at the map of our terri- -

torial acquisitions, the iajusiice and inequality to
which the South would have been subjected, and
from which it was pania'ly 'eaved by the policy of
the Democraiic party, U startling. In order to
comprehend raoro fu'ly the etotmlty or northern,
selfishness, see the Old Dominion-t- ho mo-hS-

r cf
great ideas and great deeds, in the prodigality rr
her munificence, and in the virgin purity of her
patriotism, with a moguinimity to which thehiiory
of tho world furnishes no parallel, cede to theNorih
the Northwest Territory, an empire of itself, com-

prising tre States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mich-

igan, and Wisconsin. For thismuuificent donation

a froe-w- ill offering lo theso people-th- cy to
this Congress some Representatives who affect to

scorn what they are pleased lo aVneniinate the
slave oligarchy of Virginia. Well may this venerat-

ed old mother exclaim,

"Iloir sharper than a aerpenfi toothith
To hare a thanUe&s child."

And yet, when the wise statesmanship and fore-

cast of Jefferson seized upon the lucky moment lo
wrest the Louisiana purchase from the grasp of Na-

poleon, this tame northern party denounced him as
a propagandist and usurper. There was a splendid
acquisition, the richest in soil, the most splendid in
production, the most delightful in climate, and the
mott fruitful in resources of any land beneath the
sun; with the noblest rivers, embracing the great
Father of Waters, upon whose bosom navies might
proudly flcat Whoso insane who so struck with
judicial blindness as to regret the free navigation
oMhe Mississippi river, wiihout whieh tho South
must have ever been a blighted province, shorn of
her commerce!

The advantages of that territory can scarcely be
computed. Every farmer who lives within the great
valley of that noble river, has cause to bless the
American progrefs of the Democratic party, with-

out which-tha- t immense empire would hate been
to day a French colony. It was the Democratic
party that gave ycu Fljiida witli ils health-givin- g

breeze. And when tho lone star of Texas, currus-eatin- g

with the glories of San Jacinto, veered from
the rrt.it of its nationality, and settled amid the
American galaxy, this same anti-slaver- y party of
the North, had their hearts not quailed them, would
have quenched it in blood, and blotted it from the
firmament of Stales. Annexation was opposed by
the old Whig rarty in the South; but only aa a party
move, which resulted mott disastrously to its pros-

pects and future. But the national democracy
the honored name of Texas upon their ban-

ners, and bore her triurcphmtly into Iho Union.
Who, now, but an abolitionist, will gainsay the wis-oo-

of that policy! There she lies upon our south-

western border, like a huge giantess slumbering in
her strength, who, if the bloodhounds of lanatictsm
approach too nearly, will arouse lo tho most deter-
mined and desperate resistance, We can no more
do without Texas, than the moon can do without the
lustre of the ttars that smile in her face a3

" She walki In beauty through the night."

Where is the enlightened statesman who will ad
mit that Mexican territorial acquisitions the
ctowning glory of that most succesful and bril-

liant administration of the model President, were
inexpedient end unwise. Since the mines of Cali-

fornia and Nlw Mt-xic- have been opened up to
American enterpripe and industry, evcty depart-
ment of human pursuit throughout our whole coun-

try has been quickened, and the whole commercial
world strides alone upon a more exleiided scale.
California gold is silently producing revolutions in
the commercial and financial world that contradicts
all calculations of the political economists, and up-

sets the best established theories of the wisest
statesmen. Sceptics may doubt and sneer, but they
are confounded at the amazing results it has pro-

duced in the progress of human thought and action.
Energies hove been aroused and latent efforts put
forth which had lain dormant throughcut the long
ntght o: ages past In the whirl of prosperity and
sudden fortune which has broken upon us, men'
can scarcely believe their senses. In a word

has acquit cd every foot of territory that
has been added to the nation, and has taken every
s'ep in the march cf American progress, while
the opposition parlies have resisted and opposed our
expansion preterring rather American repression.

That mission is not yet fulfilled; the dim vista
that separates the present from the future, but hard
ly conceals from the view still grander and nobler
results.

The time may not have arrived when we ought
to acquire other territory, but it will come. Desii-n- v

farces it upon ue trAaf it lo be vrill be, and hu-

man power cannot prevent it. Yau can no more
repress iho energies of this people than ycu can
check the headlong cataract or turn the course of
the mighty river. Cuba, rocgh diamond in the
Spanish crown, will some day dazzle the eye.bright,
polished, and sparkling in the diadem of American
States English diplomacy, nor Frenoh bluster,
can wrest from the American people this gem of the
ocean wave, colored as it is, with the blood of tho
lamented Crittenden. It is ours, geographically;
commercially, naturally, ond the very sovereignty
of America, tooccr or later, requires its annexa-
tion.

There is not an inlercstin th's country that would
not be beneficially affected ly the acquisition of
tbis island; but more would it contribute
lo the interests of the people inhabiting the valley
of the Mississippi river Every description of pro-
duce nor raised in that fertile valley would be en-

hanced in value by finding a market in Cuba; while
the great staple cf that island, sugar, under Amer-
ican culture and by free trade, would be supplied
lo us at greatly reduced rates. The people of the
United Stales would save, annually, millions in the
simple article of sugar But the island becomes
doubly important to this country in view of our
hundreds of millions of commerce between the At-

lantic and Pacific shores that past beneath the
Spanish guns. A people so near our own shores,
and long weighed down by tho iron yoko of Spanish
despotism, awed into submission to the most tyran-
nical laws by a hireling soldiery, it is not unnaiu
ralthat they should seek deliverance from a Govern-
ment which, instoad of affording them protection,
operates as an engine cf oppreesion. American
prosperity and Cuban independent alike suggest tho
necessity of cariy action.

European diplomacy is endeavoring to entangle
us with our southern neighbors, but American pro-

gress must cut the Gordiaa knot of Mexican mis-

rule, aud Central American deepotitm, and rebuke
the unwarrantable intervention of the English
Queen and the French Emperor. These countries
mutt and will be Americanized; in spite of the in-

trigues of foreign despots, by tho moral power of
our great example; if not, by the terrible vengeance
of the sword. To such an alternative we have to
come; I would prefer not, but sooner thau see those
transits cloecd by the armaments of the Anglo-Fren- ch

alliance, to intercept our commerce and our
free passage tothe Pacific chores, and thus laugh to
corn, our boasted American principle of tho Mon-

roe doctrine, I would counsel and appeal to the ar-
bitrament of the sword, the last argument of na,
lions. Sir, I am not of that Fchool of politicians
that would repress the application of the great prin-
ciple of liberty and justice to classes or to States.
I have r.o fears lhatthoee eternal princiiles will be
come diluted by expansion lam cot alarmed for
fear this country will brctk in two on account of its
great msg"ituJe ttat very in 'gintude presupposes
remoteness of parts and divetmy of kiterojis, ani
those part and interests will naturally begi t a jeal-
ousy towards the more central and powerful that
cannot fail to preserve in beautilul proportion the
entiie whole. The isolated position of California
and Oregon,' far off on the Pacifio shores, renders
them ever watchful and jealous of the AlUntie
Stat and thcte lying t the North, anddtgon- -

rtrstto-day- , by their sound ooneervafiv caHotal
Democracy, tbtir fympatby lcr the woker section
of the Union, and the lights of tho S'ates.

Bat lo return in chronological order, when, in
1850, the Soutlf meekly asSed aa equal piTttcipa-tic- n

in the Mexican territorial acquisitions, pur-
chase'! byline common. Wood and trtasurc'qf the'
country, there was in the path of American progress.
a nootter more terrible than European guns, the
infernal spirit cf ami slavery, who blood up in all
his effrontery and opposed her just and constitu-
tional demmd, and thrustcd in her faco Wilmol
provisos. But the Democracy, with true constilu-- "

tional devotion, denounced all such unjust discrimi-
nations ngainet any portion of this Confederacy,
and proclaimed the principle cfnon intervention
and popular sovereignty. It is True that, lo the
genius and statesmanship of the illustrious sage of
Ashland, moro lhn any other man, is the honor of
that triumph due; but, it must be remembered, that
he had been set aside by the Whig party for the
availability of General Taylor, and that the grpat
Kmuckian was without a parly, and had to rely
upon the willing support of tho Demoeratio party

And, again, in 1854, who but the Democratic
party stood Up for the stmc great principlo in the
Kansas and Nebraska act? The great body of the
Whigs in tho Sanih, who loveJ principle moro than
they did parly, gave the measure their hearty sup
port. Again, when Konas. with a leeally-mad- e

conslitu ion, knocks at the door of the Uuion end
asks that she be allowed a teat in tbis great eisler
hoed of States, the is indignantly tefused by every
Abolitionist and Black Republican, because she
has rccoznised domestic sHvery in her constitution.
The South, in this instance, as in 1854, furnisfcei a
crrporal's guard who vte ar.dactwtli the anti
slatcry parly. But no southern DennoiQt, am
proud to bay, is found upon tho list ; ha', to a man,
with more ilian haU the southern Americans nip-pe- rl

the measure. And where si ami j the northern
Democracy in this test of their fealty to the

rights ot tho South! Of tho nqrthern
Democrats in the Senate, only three volcdseftinsi i';
while In tho Hnuse, from tho Norn, only twelve
Democrat arc.fouud to finally iecord their vole with
tho Opposition.

Thus you see, after all the hue and cry cf Iho di-

vision in the ranks of the Democracy, there ere bat
a very for who stood out finally But it is urged
that the poliey of the Administration upon this is
sue has been condemned in the recent elections in
the North The Democracy, in the last northern
elections, for the first time, had to contend against
the complete fusion of the Black Republican and
Know Nothing parties. And even against tbot un-

holy alliance our strength, as shown by the popular
vote in each of tbreo great States, New York". Penn-
sylvania, and Ohio, is larger thau it ever was before;
showing, conclusively, tbat Iho policy of the Admin-
istration bai been opposed liy the honest masses
of the party. Bu'. wherfc is the man of any oth-

er party in the North who stood by the South in this
contest! Echo answers where! But how has the
pul.oy of the Administration been received in tho
States South where elections have taken place! The
popular msjoiities hae been largely increased In
Missouri, where an effort has been made to introduce
the emancipation along wito

the Administration parly has been eustained by
tho uprising of the people by unprecedented majori-
ties Democrats and Americans have united and
swept and emancipation from the
soil of Missouri.

9ut some AmerioanB of the South complain thit
the South has lost Kansas, as a slave State, and that
squatter sovereignty has been substituted for popu-
lar sovereignty. At the same time that these parti-
sans make these complaiuls, they Bustain moat en-

thusiastically the very men who vo'c 1 aztlnst the
repeal cf tht. Missouri compromise; the very men
who voted to keep Kansas fne territory, and who
opposed her admission as a flare State. Beautiful
consistency' Complaining because Kansas is not a
slave State, and yet hurrah for the very men-- who,
by their votes, would net give her even a chance to
be a stave Stale; and denounce those who did give
her the opportunity lo have slavery 1 These same
consistent patriots affect to be wonderfully horrified
at the doctrine of squatter sovereignty. They cry
out squatter sovereignty, and at the same timo de-

nounce the Administration which is oppoeed to that
odicus doclri c. They are down on squatter sover-

eignty, but they are ready to excuse anybody (but
a Democrat) forcnlertaiuingthe heresy. They do
nounce squitter sovereignty, but sus'ained Millard
Fillmore, who sustained congressional intervention.
They cry cut sqnatter sovereignty, aud at the suns
timo sustain their leaders, who voted and acteJ with
Free-Soiltr- s in the territorial organizati- n act cf
Kansas and Nebraska, and who were in open harlo-
try with the Abolitionists against the admission of
Karsas, because sho had slavery.

Nor can they say that they are ignorant of the
Block Republican tendency of this party. Have
net some of the South American journals recently
baldly declared their williDgne'ss to fuse wiib the
Black Republicans! And is it not understood in
this city, that efforts, unceasing efforts, ore con-

stancy made lo bring about a harmonious coalition!
Do not the Journals of Congress tell tho tale too
plainly, that there is a party in the South acting,
not talking only, but acting with the Black Repub-licw- s,

with the view to overthrow the Democracy!
And waSnot this Northern American party politely
bowed out of the late New York State Black Re-

publican convention, after it had become demoral-
ized by a proposition to fuse, and after it had low-

ered its tUg and tubicribed to the anti slavery
plank of Seward's platform! I say bowed out, for
they were indignantly refused a voice in the nomi-u- a

ijn of the ticket. Did not tho Sena'cr fron
New York, Mr. Seward, during the great debate
of tte laststsaior, congraiuia-eii'- party, that their
prospects were brightening, and Inat even in tlie
South a party was forming, upon whose aid he
cculd confidently rely! To whom had he refer
ence! Of course to those who think and vote with
him upon those ere at Issues of southern riehts As
a member from Tonnessee, it was with deepmortifi
ca'.ion and regret that I heard the gentleman from
Mastachusetis Mr. JSarlinsramc I eulogize a ten
nessce Senator, Mr. Bell, knowing as every one
dors, the invetertte hatred which the Massachu-
setts Representative bears the institutions of my
Slate.

The Richmond Whig, a leading
American journal, having argued that the slavery
question is settled, siys:

" There U now, therefore, no reason under heaven why tlie
Opposition, North and outh, l?ast and Vest, may not unite in
sup)iO' t of the same policy, and the same candidates, in teC9.
And nego tor such union, wiui all our neart ana (oui.

The Louisville Journal has been for a year or two
advocating the election of Bltck Republicans over
sound and national Democrats! "

"In view of the existing slate of thinzs, the ne
cessity for a recors ruction of parties is apparent,"
say Bomeof the American papers of the bouth. lhe
signs of tho times very clearly indicate that the dis-

cordant elements of the opposition are going
through another smelling process, of which Black
Republicanism, northern Know Nothingism, and
Anti Lecompton southern Americanism, constitute
the component parts. And the honest mis3es will
soon be called upon by the professed patriots of this
new organization, to unite with them in putting
down lhe time lionoicd Democratic party, that has
stood the shocks and changes that have swept over
the country from the days of Jefferson down to the
present moment. What is to be the name of this
new party is, perhaps, the most difficult and per-
plexing question connected with its parturition a
parly traveling about in search of a name, like Ja
phet for a father. Bui, judging from those who
have kindly offered their services to stand at the
baptismal lent as god father for the foundling, it is
very evident that the South will find as little sym-

pathy from it as from the bitterest of her sectional
foes. The same pen with which Horace Greeley
and James Watson Webb invite William H. Seward
and Henry Wilson lo a Black Republican jubilee,
over the defeat cf the Kansas Lecompton constitu-
tion, indites, in terms of warm commendation, let
ters of invitation to distinguished South American
Senators.

For the want of a better nlatform. onnosition to
the Kansas policy of the Administration', and sup
port of the Crittenden-Monip-ome- ry substitute, has
been suggested as the basis of union; hoping in the
course of time and the progress of events, that they
may be able to insert oihcr planks, if the American
leaders dare Tick going further in tbat direction
before their southern constituency. That portion
of the American party whose patriotism rises above
the love of party, and who have stood firmly by the
Democracy from the beginning of this Kansss epi-

sode, seeing tho irreconcilable divisions that exist
between themselves and the northern wing of tbat
party, and those of the leaders of toe oeuth, who
shout ia ils train, and who, through the pride of
ambition and hatred to Democracy, would bargain
away our dearest interests, have no alternative lef
them but cither to disfranchise themselves, or act
al once with the Democratic party in resisting the
storm of anti slavery that threatens to desolate the
South in 18C0. You will either have to vole for the
Demoeratio candidate or Black Republican candi-
date in the next Presidential election. "Chooso ye
between them." Will they longer blindly follow in
tho lead of such suppliants at the footstool of Abo-

litionism! From every city and hamlet the indig-
nant and patriotic shout comes up no 1 never 1

"It Is abase abandonment of reason to resign yourright of
thought."

The American party is totally demoralized. Its
northern end is abolitionizcd, while the southern
wing of it is disintegrated. With this deplorable
pictore staring in the face the honest men of i hat now
defeated and disbanded party, they must decide to

what flag they shall rally; they must either march
in the ranks of that rarty which 't carries the flag,
and keeps step to the music of theConstiltition and the
Union," or they must range themselves under the
black banner of sectionalism and ab litionisrr,
upon which ia written " eternal hatred to the
South." Are you ready lo be lied hand and foot,
and handed over to the embittered foes of your sec-

tion! If you would not, I charge you, by the riehts
.and honor of your beloved South by the sovereign
ty of fifteen States by the Constitution your fa-

thers xaade and transmitted to ycu by the glorious

', ;

taeraorios that clutter around tae Union itself, to
.beware of the osits tbat are now xet to entrap jog,
and rsafce you the unconscious instruments ox an
unholy ttiuoition.

Lei us be united in the South. The union of the
South will cneourato our Northern friends to stand
byits iu'lho'futUTe, as tbey have vln--.

eiosd of denouncing the northern Democracy, and
preferrirg B'ack Republicanism, thereby weaken-
ing our nisauj ot defense, atrd' strengthening onr
enemies, it is the duty of every southern-patiiot,to.- j

rebuke and Biience all (pposit cn to the nortnern
Democracy. They Have .fallen like grass; before
the fovlhe in defense of ourr ght" ; and can wo ex-pc- ot

Ihem to ootiMuuc lo offer themselves in the
breach if we will not defend ourselves! But, wllh
the fiotith united, we- - will have friends enough in"
the North to meat the fierce contests of abolition-is-

in 1800. ncd once more roll lack the tide cf
battle upjn their discomfited and flying leghtssj
Let the uiolto be Written upon your banner, "The'
union of the South for the stke of the South and
for tbe sake of tho Union,"

And nlibongh the Democratic paily Isbeleagurtd
upon the one band in the North, as evidenced in lhe
late elections by a fusion of Republicans and Amer.
icons with a party of efong sympaihizers in the
South, of which Tennessee and Kentucky furnishes
the chief exponent and leading spirits, while on
the ether hand stand opposed lo it, the extremists
of the South, who are ihroatning lo form new polit-
ical sssocittions and "Leagua," doubtless with the
viaw of finally precipitating a dissolution of the
Union I mnsi be allowed lo eipressmy entire con-- fi

thai the national Democracy, aided by tbe
conservative, men who will naturally gathir about
it and finally eatT into it, and be a part of it, wilt
triumph gloriously triumph over nil these jar-ri.- ig

factions, and once again safety guide the ship
of State Ibvoug'i the tempesi.ous bi lows that would
Seem to threaten her des ruction. It has been lhe
fa. e of this cret party to meet with revetfes' al
whvs just afor a presidential triumph, and the
wiitknod timid end dis.-ati-ti- spit Its, for a time,
seem to abandon ils fortunes. But there is a recu-kjrati-

poer and entrjiy in the Democric
masses, am when once again they begin lo get
iu motion, as they always do when any great
crises arises, their success ia certain and over-
whelming

St, may we not hope llitt tho good genius thai
has fo long watched over and protected aud to

die country the Democratic pny. may
sliSI point out tho forbidden paths and continue to
direct us in the way of truth Let no new and fatal

be engrafted upon our creed. Let us steer
clear cf gig mtic schemes lo deplete the Treasury
and bankrupt the nailou, by building Pacific rail
roads, and thus set up a monopoly in tbis country,
lo a company whose children's children would sack
(he life-bloo- d of the Republic. Let us avoid high
protective tariffs that eat up the substance of agti-cultur- e,

and destroy all incentives to honest indus
try. Lstus return, bb well as the gro will aud ex
pansion and necessarily complicated machinery of
our great coun'ry will allow, to the utmost simplici-
ty and economy consistent with the public wetl iu
tbo administration of the government. Let us
guard with a watchful vigil every tttenue leading to
or from this creat political fabric, that no rude hind
shall enter and strike a fa'al blow that will despoil
any of lis fair proportions. Let us peiforra the
high trusts committed to our hands, with a scrupu-
lous regara for tho letter of our instructions, attd
return our commissions unsullied to the people
from whence they emanated.

One other wor J, and I conclude. Sir, the South
has a solomn duty lo perform; the duty of rebuking
the spritof lawless aggression and disregard for law
which we see manifested in the recent importation
of Africans to our shores. Were I y in favor
of repealing all laws preventing the African slave
trade, I wouid coveflhelesi be opposed to subject-
ing the South to the approval of a violition or our
laws and treaties by gising countenance to smug-
gling in eargoes of wild Africans I am aware, sir,
that Aboliiionism would be delighted lo make upan
issue with tbe Democracy upon this question. But
that wish will not be graiified. Much as I hate and
leathe this Abolition party, let it come in whatever
shape or form it may, whetherit comes like the dar-
ing robber, or noiselessly like the canning and
stealthy approach of lhe ibicf, I declare here lo
day, as a southern man, my unqualified opposition,
as a matter of expedioi cy, to the of the
Africtn slave trade, could it be done legally. Not
that I have any sickly sentiments cf Black Bepub
lican negrophilism that would suggest ils immorali-
ty; not that I think it shocking to humani'y and
outraging to the moral sense of Christendom; for I
believe slavery is a moral, social, and political
blessing, aud has done more, and will yet da more,
under Providence, to enlighten, civilize, and Chris-
tianize the world, than any hum in institution

lhe sun. Nor not that I would not as soon
purchase n slave from the King of Dahomey asfron
a Virginia plaster; but I woulddef lore.il on account
of the effect it would have upon the South it-

self.
If the African slave trado be reopened, northern

cupidity will land then, by the thousand upon our
southern coasts ; soon the South will be overrun
with wild ravages ; our present docile, cmtmted,
happy, and Christian slaves, will either lapse into
barbarism or bo froced to flee from their homes, to
wLich they are now so much attached. Of course
it is viaiooary to suppose that tbis trade will be
opined by any act of Congress repealing the laws
interdicting it; but the duty which tbe South has
to perform, if she would maintain her high position
in tbe cjes of the world, and in her own estimation,
is to promptly frown down all efforts that are being
made, ip. contravention of law, to that end. View-
ed politically, the South cau never hope
her lost equilibrium ia the coancils of tlie nation

.he ecepLer of power nts departed forever, tiuy,
then, make an impracticable demand, as some lew
cf our southern citizens are u.ing! sir, the South
pUnls herself proudly and fairly upon her constitu
licual rizhts ; and if she fall, she will fall in defense
of right, of tru'h.andher own spotless honor, and
not by the errtr cf ber own aggressions, liie
Democratic party contrtlsthe politics of the south
ern Stales, and it wilf tet lis face against all viola'
tions of law. let them come from any of our people,
Ncnh or Scuta. Ke-pe- ct for law is the first duty of
a free people; disrobe it of its sanctity, anarchy
prevails, and liberty itself is endangered.

TO PRINTERS.
ANTED AT TIII3 OFFICE, Two GOOD JOB
PIlHTKIts.

FOR CINCINNATI.
rgvIE One passenger swamer iaiui hihm,
J IvYLX, Aiasier. will iraToioriue uriuTe onuiu- - J?irti&Ctermediate ports, on this day , the th Instant, at 5:

o'clock, P. 31. For freight or passage apply on board or to
few It II. II. HARRISON. Agent

FOR MEMPHIS.
niUE fine passenger steamer MINNETONKA.

Duwikli., Master, will leave on this day, the LsfiSJeJ
4th instant, at 13 o'clock, 51. Fer freight or pu saSa
satre apply on board or to

feM-- lt A. HAMILTON, AgenU

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.
rwvnE splendid passenger steamer B M.EUNYAN

Mmj.m. Master, will leave for the above and
alilntwrnnHnte iandines. Saturday, the 5th inst., at,

o'clock. P. M. For freicht passage apply on board or to
feM-- M n. U. HARRISON,)

A. HAMILTON, AgenB.

MACFARLAND'S VARIETIES.

New Coinmoroial Hall.
MANAGES, - --

STAGE
MR. A. MACFARLAND.

MANAGE!, . MB. P. C. CIIENNT

Opening Night!
First appearance of the young American Actress, MISS

SALLIE ST. CLAIR!
FRIDAY EVENING, FBBRIMEY li,

Will be presented, the thrilling 5 art play of

CAHILLE!
Camille, .... Miss Sallie St. Clair.
Armand Duval, Mr. F. L. Kent.

OVERTURE, ORCHESTRA,

To conclude with thefarco of

SKETCHES IN INDIA.
Tom Tape, --

Eally
Mr. Harry nowlanit.'

Scrajgs, Jessey Macfarland.

AdmiMlon 50 rents. Children and Servants 25 cents. Doo'S
enen at quarter before 7, performance will commence at half past
7 o'clock, precisely.

GROCERIES.

JOY NT &. TREANOR,
No. 41 Broad Street, Nasnvine, Tenn.

WHOStSALI SXAUU IX

Groceries and Liquors
OF ALL KINDS,

BACOX, LAUD, FLUOR AK PBODVOi OF SVZRT
DESCRlPIOiT.

tlft are now prepared to show a Itrgs and wf 11 selected stock

VV of Groceries and Liquors, to whieh we invite
tho inspection of cash buyers, and as we are determined to sell as
che ip as the cheapest (auctions always excepted) wo know we can
offer them as good inducements as any other house In the trade.

Call on ,feb4-d- tt JOYNT It TREANOR.

FARM FOR SALE.-Beln- jr
STOCKmoving West, I offer my farm for sale, situated In

Coffee County, 5 miles East of Manchester, containing 400 acres,
of which there Is 175 acres clesrd land and In cultivation. Tbe
whole tract lies well, awl Is well timbered. Oood dwelling and
out nouses and a good orchard, and plsnty of never falling water.
Thoee wishing a good stock farm would do well to call an t look at
the land. For Jurther particulars address me, or C-- C. Brewer,
who Is authorised to sell HUGH DAVIDSON.

Maachester.Feb.l,lS50. feM-w- 3t

""ACOX.Wewlll always pay the highest cash prices te
Bacon, Lard, Flour, Fruit, KSSoB,

f.tvt-A- tf 41 Broad street.

TtOlt SALEa A stood new steam.tngmc,
X 30 horse power, suitable for a Saw or GrlstmllL Also, a
House and Lot, price 8400, d cash, balanc In
6 and 13 months. For particulars apply at this oSc. fcM-dl-

9

R. C.'MWAmY&CO.
i"leissMHr--"- . w-- i 'war

;AKE CCOSISfl CUT THEIR EXTIS1; STOCK Of

VEUET ANI CLOTH COATS

At a Great Sacrifice,

To isaxe .room for the vrrj txtesalve stock of

SPRING GOODS

Watch they will commence recelTisg la a few days

CALL SOON I? TOO WISH

lehruxry

CUTSPVS. OAIETV.
J. W. BBANCH, TREASURER.

COOFElfc'S CELEBRATED
KNtiLI-Sl- I

OPERA TROUPE!
Comprising; 12 Dlstintrulsned Artist.

MISS ANNIE M1LNEK,
The young and accomplished PRIMA DONNA.

3Ir. II. C. COOPER) Solo Violinist and Conductor,
Kir, HOFFMAN, Pianist,

Mm. II. PAYNE,
Mrs. C. X. SMITH,

Mr. OVNSLEV COOK,
Mr. ROOEnOViiE tlOTVLEK,

Jlr. F. llODOLPIISEN,
,TIr. IIDNLKT,

Mr. BRUNO,
Mr. SEBA.TZKEV,

Mr. "WILLIAMS,
And a full Chorus.

This efficient Tronpe gire their 0ras complete with tho effect
of approprUte scenery, and correct costumes, and the only Com-

pany traveling In the cnonlry with sufficient members for the cor-

rect representation of " Jail Opera." They will gira SIX
0 RAND OPERA?, In Kashrllle, commencing,

MONDAY EVENING, I'ECItl AltV 7to, 1830,
In tbe Opera of

LUCIA I lAiTOIEBMOOE!
Lncia, Mias Annie Milner.
Edgatda, 3Ir. Brookhooso Howler
Henrico, Sir. Oynaley Cook
Sajmondo, Mr F.Eud'lphsrn Alice, lira. 11. Payne
Arturo, Wr.Ilarley liaryv Mrs. 0. T. Smith
Como, Air Uruno

Hunters. XoMrs, Ladies &c &c
For full particulars ami argument or the Opera, see programme.

IMUCES OF ADMISSION.
The annexed scale of prices will enable all to witness the

thin admirable Troupe :

Dress Circle and Parqoette, 75 cents; tfecond Tier, or Family
Circle, 50 cents. Colored Oallerr, 25 cents; Colored Boxes, 50
cents. No extra chanre for reserved seats

Doors open at ?,Opera will commence atS. Box office epen,
dally from 10 to 1 and from 2 to J.

NOTICt. No Opera will be repeated.
feb3. C. T. SMITH, Ajent.

JL. IT HI BE It.
IS addition to the stock purchased of J. It Darden, I hare

the followtnjr?
31 0.000 feet dressed Yellow Pine Tlooris;,
200,000 feet do White do do

SO.UOifeet do and y. White Pine CsIUne,
211,1100 feet do base and Washbowls,
To,titlO feet clear White Pine, (all thicknesses,

300 000 feet l'oplsr Plank, Joist and ScinUinf.
'SOO.UUO feet Cedar, assorted. Also, Window Sash,

Frames and lllinda to match. Pine Pannel Doors and Frames,
3Jantle Pleeee, Moulding am' Brackets, Poplar and Pine Shingles,
a roll supply always on LJ at the Nashrille Lumber Yard,
No. Ill Uroad street," feb3-d3- J.T. GIBSOH.

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.

AGENTS WANTED,
engage in a business by which men of fair business quali-

ficationsTO and pwd character can realise from SuO to R.10O
per xuontli. For full particulars address

O. L. SBERHACT,
Nashville, Tenn.

JUST YECEIVED,
By SNYDER & FRIZZELL,

Kid and Morocco boots, with and without heels.
LADIES do do do do do do
A complete assortment of Children's Shoes.

ALSO.
A GREAT VARIETY OF MEN'S WEAK.

ALSO.
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, ice, &c. Call at No. 21 public

Square. febl

RACES!

SPRING MEETING over the Nashville Course willTHE on Tuesday, the 17th of May. with a Sweepstake
for all ages, two mile heau, $20 entrance, $50 forfeit, to name
and close on the tint day of March, three or more to make a race.

Wednesday, the I3tt7tiweepstake for three year olds, 100 en-

trance, $25 forfeit, one mile heats, to name and clore as aJwve.
Friday, tho 20th, Sweepstake for four year old,, one mile beats,

SHOentrance, S25 forfeit, to name and close as above.
LIbeul purses will be given during the week.

SAMUEL J. CARTER,
feb3. Proprietor.

INSURANCE.
NASH & M A R R ,

AGENTS 07 THE

Home Insurance Company
or New York.

CASH ASSETS AS SECURITY FOB LOSSES, .

$1,077,000!
RIalts taken anti Losses Promptly Paid.

NO. 25 COLLEGE STREET,

NahrlIlo, Tennessee.
febl-- tf

PUBLIC SCHOOL VACATION.

.URING the Public School vacation, parents can have their
9 children attend both morning and evening in

KK.. DOLBEAR'S
Classes In

WRITING
and

PHONOGRAPHY
At the corner of College street and the Public Stosts.

1. Mr. Ti.wilt remain stveral months lnNasaville, persons'
r.nm tii. e.nnr,tr will h.TA an onnortnnliv of atttcdinr. They
can finish their lessons in one week. ID Hours, to 1 1. A. M.,
3 to 5. P. Al., and 7 to 9 at night. tfebl.

SPRING OP 1850.
CHOICE AND EXTEKSIVE ASSORTMENT

or

FOREIGN GOODS,
ADAPTED TO THE ENTIRE UNION,

consisting or

FANCY AND STAPLE SILKS,
RICH AND MEDIUM DRESS FABRICS,

RIBBODS AND TRIMMINGS,
SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,

WHITE GOODS tc EMBHOXD'S,
GLOVES, Ac, &C

Now n exhibition at our

Wholesale Warcrooms,
55 Chambers and 38 Kratlc Streets.

EDWARD LAMBERT & CO--

TERMS." Elx Months for Bank Paper, payable in Cures
Funds on the day ot maturity, ia the cily of New York.

jan30-d2-

SALE. A lot of ground In the original plan or EdrtFOR containing about two thirds of an acre, near tte heat t
of town. Call on Nance & Woodward, A. V. 8. Idndaley,Ssa; ,
or the subscriber, two and a half miles south of Nashville,

tbl-dlw. JAB. A. WOQDL

B. B. SISOWDEff & CO.,
.'s "WHOLESALE AND RETAIL"

Fany Groceries, Wine. Brnudiei,
A3 1)

HAVANA CIGARS,
"WBAndVRni'tlatjrorta!n lo tho Snpplr,oLw

Families',
Sfo. 4 Cherry Street,

ONION AND AMERICAN BUILDING,

Near the Post Office.

invite the attention of our friends and the public gener-
allyWS to our large stock of Groceries. Wines, Liquors and

Ha rani Cigars- - The system e Intend parsain,of keeping up
sur assortment, togethsr with the perfect arrangement we possess
for the purchase of Goods, will enable usto offer to buyers Indnee-men- ts

unsurpassed by any house in the city.
Country Merchants with the Cash wilt Ond It to their aJran-ta-g

to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We call partleularattention toonrttocS of Liquors, which

is very comnlete. and are wrrranted Dure and unadulterated.
Wear .constantly iteelving fresh supplies. All articles par-chas-ed

are warranted, and delivered free f Jrayaje.
B. B. SNOWDEN & CO.,

Jas28-- tf No. 4, Ncrta Cherry street.

NEW FIB ax.

A. J. McWniRTER & CO.
(scorasoxs to uasaroxo, at'wsiXTX & co.J

Importers and Wholesale
mtm lx

FOREIGX AND DOMESTIC DRY COODV,

Varieties, Trimmings, &c, dec,
No. 04 East side Public Square, Adjoining

Mothodlst Publishing JXonse,
NASHVILLE, - TENNESSEE

would most respectfully call tlie attention of the trailsWEto our stock of Dry Goods, Ready made Olctlilng, Lat;e.'
Cloaks, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Bonnet Ribbons, Tailors' Trim-
mings.Varieties, Sic, ic.

W ith a view to making room for onr spring purchases, wt are
now offering a greatvanety of the following deslrablo and sea
sonahta goods at cost, on six months time, or 6 per cent tr
for Casts, viz:

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Ladles' Cloaks and Talmas, Comforts, La-

dles Zephyr Sleeves and Gauntlets,
Ladle' Zephyr Hoods, Ladies,

Misses, and Children'
WOOLEN HOSIERY,

COLORED OPERA FLANNELS, WHITE
SILK. WABP FLANNELS, COLORED

' TWILLED FLANNELS,

Blue and Colored Coating: Blankets,
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PRINTED De LANES,
French Printed Mcrinoa, Satin Striped

Mohairs, Plaid. Dncals, Fancy-Alpaca-

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS & RIBBONS,
Gents and Ladies

WINTER GLOVES AND UNDERSHIRTS,
Children's Woolen Gaiters, &c.

We shall offer great Inducements to Cash or prompt G
Months Dealers in all other articles, soliciting a call
from the trade only. We are most respectfully,

Jantdly A. J. McWUIRTKR A CO.

THE LATEST AND GREATEST
ANNOUNCEMENT !

ENGAGEMENT OF FELIX BARLEY,
BT thi:

NEW YORK MERCURY.
The proprietors of the Nrw Toax MrjiccT realise Just pride

and pleasure in announcing the engagement of the
and inimitable master of the humorous and graphic art,

FELIX O. C. DAB LEY,
who wilt hereafter employ his magic pencil in illustrating the
series of First Class Novelettes, by the best writers In Anurias,
which will be published In the coluumns of the

NEW YOBK. MEBCBRY.
The engagement or Mr. Barley, whieh was only accomplishes

after much urgent solicitation, arc! the offer of the most liberal

Inducements, will invest the Mocccey with

An artistic Perfection
IX

PICTORIAL DISPLAY,
wnicjr

CANNOT BE IQCALLED BT ANT OTHER TAPEE,

and will prove the earnestness of our determination to outvie all
competition, and make the New Yoasi Msscrsr

A Model of Excellence,
as a Journal ot American literature and Art.

Mr. Darley has engaged to deblgn exclu-Iyel- y for the

MERCURY, and for NO OTHER WEEKLY,
and. therefore, no cotemporary sheet cai hope to approach the

NEW YORK MERCURY in the beauty and brilliancy of uniiiue
amH appropriate Illustration.

The first picture from Mr. Dariey's pencil win appear In the

New York Mercury, dated February 19, In connection with

a splendid romance of the sea, by Km Btarusr, entitled 8EA- -

WAIF; OR, THE TERROR Or TUB UUA3r. A Talc or
fUVATtiRCia ut 17TU.

aco. s. uom. a. . noorrjt. SCO. MIX XX- X-

latt . Lanier Co

IIZIZELL, HOOPER fc CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AUD DXJLLX3S IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIO.UORS'
NAILS, GLASSWARE, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, SNUFFS, &C.,

Km. o and 8 Market St., Nashville, Tenn.

WE HAVE IN STORE

335 hhdsnewcrop Sugar; 85 cases Sardines;
155 bags Coffee &oice article; 25 casks Kke:
a dox Painted Buckets; 50 bags Pepper;
125 bags Almonds; 45 boxes ToUroco;

75 Texaa Pecans; 75 " Soap:
100 boxes Herring; 50 " hurch;
500 kegs Nail assorted; 30 eases Cove Oysters;
100 bUs Cider Vinegar; ion chests Tea;
425 pkcsStarCaadles; 159 drums Figs;
390 boxes W. R. Cheese; 100 bbls Newsom Whisky ;

73. E. Dairy 4 ceroons Indigo.
75 boxes Baisies;
Ja33 tf

SEWING MACHINES.
received, and a few on band.

"JTUST

Sewlae Machine, 513
Sewirjc Machines, 20
.Scxvlngr Machines, 25 -

Sewing? Muchineo, . J 30
Sewing Machines, . ? W3
Scwlnjr Machines, &iO

Sewing Machines, S50
Sewing Machines, W)

Sewing' Machines, SS3
On Union Street, Naifeville, Tennessee;

usSf F. FLEMING & CO.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.

WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION,

And ds not hesitate to say they are the best Machine, ever to
vented for

Planters, Private Families,
Alia

SS. A N TJ FA OTTjnEHS.
Over 1 5,000

Of these .Machines hare been sold and an In profiWiI twe la
parts tlx world. To assure yourselves of the superiority or the

SINGES. MACHINE,
l!eae call and examine fer yoursetres, at

yg. 45, SOBTh COI.LBQB STREET.

Flax Thread fer plantation use, SIU Twist, Needles, etc., goed

assorUnentalwayf on fcazd.
Slnger'iOaxetto with samplesof sewing, sent free by mall.

I. M. SINGER & CO.,
atAl J LORD, Agent.

ETNA COAL.
FIXE supply ef this meat icaBomlcal Coal, is a en hand

A xt the Etna Coal Yard, hack of the Nashville and Chstta-xwog- s

.Railroad Depot, and is selling at the following low prices:
Large Lump and Round Cost, 22 cents per bush or 55.50 per ion
MixedXarn and Fine do SO do d or 5 00 de
y,M do 10 de d er 4 0U do

Trr It 1 you, will seen he convinced ItSs te best coal In the

taarket g1 3 3. AONKW.

"sfSOR, BENT.That convenient Family Bwilence, No

sP 34. High street, between Church ami Broad. Apply to
WM L. BOYD.

dsc3-- f No. 50, Cherry street.

riOU SAX.E.-- -I will sell my residence on Cherry strew
S? formerly owned by Dr Felix Robertson, 131 feet frwt

deeSJ-dt- f T0U SMITH.

PAID for Baeen,"Urd, Wheat. Fruits. Core.
CASH al I kinds of Western .produce, at No. id Broad

strse Nashville, Term.' IRWIN 4c CO.
w tf

COME AND SEE.
a LL the eslebreeed Speetscies either Gb'hGZ flfap L

L w,,rh rr Kmsilian llkbleS. Also sise. e .
cscbratcd Krazlllan Pebble, said to be
made out of Brazilian Sand, ia Silver Frame.

1 in s50 Demalr And Us long sinew dUcoveied Periftcal,
Periscopicand now tantiteopie, Brazilian and Scotch Petibiea

in fincoieel Frames at o- - tu ct, jwi, m .i.wc n
S4to5aprpair,tnUuld Frames irom 80 to S 3 per par
Warranted tauxl to any in tbe United tf Ules, and ran aUwys be
naj it W. U. CALUOUN it CO.'d

jans9-t- f US Public Square.

BBLS Apples on hand and for sale by
I III) ltOBUtT IL BOYD,

No. 49 Market street.
Orders pre ptly attended ta. Jte30-- tf

em OI2.
M'HlsiTStreet, between Cturchtnd Broad. Apply to

'
tf u - ' ' ' SO CserryJItrrtt.

iereaxBook tor tho 3BoUaar for Snader
- Schools and for the Library

THE LAND AND THE BOOK ;

MB J.1CAL ILLUSTRATIONS DR AWN FB01I HUE MANNSSS'

AND ""CUSTOMS, THE SCEXBS ANI SCENERY
OF THE HOLT LANS.

smsihw Ily W.jTI. TIorupon, D. D5
TWITT''ITZ TEAKS A XISSOXAKT OT TUX A. S. - t. X, n sntu.

as 11 raua-ras- .

WRh two elaborate Maps of Palestine, aa scearat Pisa ef Jrt-Sile-

and tteral AiriioTrrci Jfrrvcingt representlat ji
Scenery, Typography, and PndnerJo&s at ifeeHely Land.alsf

. the Coatumea, Mansers, and HaeiB of the People. TuoS
gant Large 12mo. Tonuses.
The land ot the Bible u part of the Dirtee Revelation. It lean

fuadnyeseesUaltomilh.a.driveatMsinvala&bleia ex-

position . Both have been written all ever tte fxlr face of Pales-
tine, and deeply graven there by tte finger t Gal ia characters
of living light. Toeollcet thlsloiiimoay and popularize

f.r the biblical student of every age ssd etasa is the proml-iw- nt

design of this work. Ferftf JfM jwj-sth-e Author has
been permitted to read the Book by the light wtaah taa land sheds
upon It ; and he now hacdiovsr ttitshteodty torch to those who
have not thus been favorsd. let this attempt the pencil has been em-

ployed to aid the pen. A Urge sreaber of plcterfal ffiuitraSons
are introduced, many 4f them original, and all airing a genuln
and true representation of things ia tka actual Holy Land of is
presentday. They are not fancy aketebes of immagtnary scenes
thrown la to embeltt h the page, bat picture, of riving manners,
studies of sicred tsporgaphy, or exponents of Interesting bibUeat

allusions, which will add greatly to ttm vain, or the work.
Just received by W.T--S BEST. CO., Square.

Jin. 18 tf.

REN. IfI. NOEL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AUCTION AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DXAIIRS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQCORS, 01
GARS, TOBACCO, AND ALL DESCRXF

TIOS OF COUNTRY PKODf CE,
No. u Market Street,

N A S II V I L LB. TBKNSREE.
now insterdsrBserrirssUesSsM stacker jvfcri

HAVE TWxieeo.
Produce:

Upton ; and wish to pa rebate lie

Corn, Lnrdniid BaconWrtl pay the highest
market piire price In CAZJI far all ssered.

jaN. '50 BEN. M. NOEL tc. CO.

ATS. 10,UU" bushels goed senad Oats.o JiU.Wj BEN. M. NOEL fc CO.

A 11'LK-S.-!j- bethels ApplesGlli:UN or loose. j.Ul BEN. U. NOKL Jr. W.
FKL1T W.eW KsskeN diled Applet andDRIED jxll BEN M. NOEL 4c CO.

IJTtLAX SEED. 3J0 bushels Phut See? wantef lavae-X- :

diately. (JaH HEN. M. NOEL CO--

SEED ,000 boalMl good dean MIHetMILLET Ual4 BEN. M NOEL Ac CO,

lOtUSO Eggs for Packing.EUUS.ral4- - KEN. M NOEL Jr. CO.

XEATUKtlS, KEES1YAX, AND CirtSHNU.
X1 tf wilt pay the his nest market prtre m CJ.sU for all that
is offered. s Jaalt, ' BEN. M NOEL CO.

CORN II We want to purchase immediatelyCORK boshtltrood meiehaataMe Oern. estker insaekser
loose. Uu am ana, n. ai'r.i. at. IU.

)EA NUTS.50.EW basnets Pea X ats to ail an enter.
jaU. 59 VS. M. NOKL fc CO

DR. KINU'! OlSPUNSAlti
FOR PRIVATE DISEASES.

Dr.Klnr.fermerly of NewYork.fortho lastfssr
years of Louisville, Kentucky, aad who has de

voted Ms attention to the treatment of private diseases for over
th'rty years, callers nimseir, aavtsg attenam to a prac iee lot so
many years, and cured so many thessands, ho Is enabled to eure
all diseases of a private na'nre, no matter how tad thgy may be
from idjudiclous mgdieal treatment, or tram neg Wet of their
own. Dr. King's Dispensary Is No. S3 Btaderlek street, between
Cherry and the Square, where be cures all diseases of a private
nature.

Gomkhxa cured without nasetena medieine or Istertergsea
from business.

STKicKcua of older recent date, effectually rand in s few
ays, by an operation wbfefe eanses no Where a Strieturw

exlsU, health cannot be enjoyed. Perhaps so dssense eases
more mischief and undermine tbe ceBStHstien so moca.

Svrniua, with all the diseases ef the skis, growing out of sex
lect or bad treatment, ran be eSeetoally cured to a few days.

fitacui. Wkaxxxss, particular attention having ben gives b
this disease, and all the consequences growiBfC oat of It, brnogbt
on in many cases by the destructive habits ef looonsiderat
Youths and excessive Indulgence ef tbe passions, a neglect of
which wi 1 1 undermine the constitution, c the subject bbI
for business or society, and earning premature od age.

Females who may bet laboring with any (Hficulty of the Weak
may rest assured of immediate relief.

Person residing abroad, by writing and stating their ca, with
a fee enclosed, directed teDr. A. King, No, SSt Beadrick street
Nashville, Tennessee, will have the necessary moikise sctal to
thetradilns, with necessary dtreoieBS. Strict secrecy observed.
Office hears from tf o'clock In the morning until 9 in the evenis,

may23-i!&w- lr

MOSS TO BE JJHlSEt TBAS TUB

RICHEST DIADEHI
EVER.

Worn by Kings or Emperors
What? Why n Beautiful Head of Hair.
TJbCAOSEltls the mment tVeit Bmfi jxxtuUd for all
13 OQr ran. KW, attsoagh the rose may Mown ever so

brightly In tbe glowing cheek, the eye be ever to sparkling, the
teeth be those of pearls, If the bead is lereK cf its oareriag, or
the hair be snarled and shriveled, AersA amd Urf, or werse stHI,
Ifsprinkled wHhgrsy, nature will leee half her charms. PrwL
Wood's Hair Bertsrotlve, it used two or three times a week, win.
restore and permanently secure to all, such as arBamret- - stead
tlie following and jjedge. The writer is the calibrated Pianist,
ThiUbtrg:
Da. Wood: NtwYotx, April 19, 1HS8.

PeitrSir Permit me ta dpi tss to yon the oMigaiiosal am
under for tbe entire restoration f my hair to its original color
about the time 01 my arrival in the Butted Scales it as rapidly
becomiLg gray, but npoBthe ajipHsaBas ef your "Hair Restsr.
live" it recovered its original bee, I eensHer your BestortBTS
as a very wonderful lsveatten. quite ctftrnrinns as weK as
agreeable. I un, dear air, yours traty ,

3. THALBfcBO.
"Drych a'r GwyrMyct."

Welsh Newspaper ooke, 13 Nassaa st , April 12. WSS.
Pro,. 0. J- - Wood: JJearSir Seme month wstx oeekaara

I received s bottle of your Hair BeMerative and gave 11 my wife,
who conclnded to try it en her hair, liltie tbmkug at the time
that It would restore the gray heir to its original color, but to her
as well as my surprise, after a few weeks' it has performed
that wonderful effect it turning alt thegrar hairs to a dark brown,
st titesamo time bc&utifjt&vg aud tbiexening lhe hair. 1 strongly
recommend the Ibore ResUrative to all persona in want of saeaa
change of their hair. CHARLES CAHDKW .

Nur You, Jniy H. Ir57
Pxor. 0. J. Wm: WKh confidence do I recommend your

Hair KesteraB've, as beiBgtsiensestesSeaeteasariiete I ever saw.
glr.ee using your Hair Restorative my hair and whiskers wskIi
were almost white have gradsaliy grows dark, am I now feel
rmfident that a few more apphentiees wdl restere them ts their
natural color. It also ha relieved me ef ail dasdrea astS ua
plensant itching, ao common among persoas whs persplra freely--

iTo KILBT.
P&or. Woo3 About tw years ago my hair commenced faHtog

elf and turning gray; I was fast g bold, and lud tried
many retnedie to no effect. I commenced using your Restora-
tive in January last A fer applications fastened my hair urmr.
It bega ta fill op, grow out. aad (Breed back to H termer color,
(Maex. At tht, time K is fully restored to its original color,
health, aad appearance, and 1 cheerfully reeeismesd its use to alL

Chtsge,inMay7,lS7. J. D. HOES.
The Renteratlre is put up ia battles of 3 sixes. Tlx . Innce, me.

drest and small ; the small hsMs S a plat, and retails fer oca
deltar per bottle; the medium aoMs at least twenty per cent mors
in proportion tlua the small, retails for two dellars per bottle;
the large held a quart, forty per ceat. more ia proportion, and
retailed fer $3.

O. J. WOOU&Cv , Proprietors, 3tt Broadway, New Tor, (la
the great N. Y. Wire RalRng EstabifaftmentJ and Hi Market St,,
St, Louis, Mo.

And Sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Sealers.

a. c cum sr. c wsunu. j. x. K'rxurx
REMOVAL AND NEW FIRM.

CARTER, WXLLSFORD V CO;
(Successors to Cuter. MeKay & Ce. and to B Lenier tc. Co.J

this day assoetated tsemwlres together under tbe sty IsHAVE Qrra same of Carter Wltlaton! it Co , fer the purpose
of doing a General Auction, Cosmtssses aad Wholestl Grecery
Besiaess, aad having removed 10 the new aad commodious war
hase. lately erected and oceapied by Messrs . Laafer&Co.
awl bavins Liken the entire stock ot both boues, w Jl 1 at ail
times prepared to All orders at the lowest eaa priers.

We will retlto alleialmt against the vNI nna of Carter, UeXay
Is. So., and hope teat all who are imkbted to them, will com for
ward and settle Immediately, as we want to clw the bocks at
once. (TARTER, WILLSFOKD Jt CO.

SUNDRIES.
1SJ MiJa choke Soger; 5SkWs do do do
JOOkUs do Mohses; SS bbb Roe nerrmg;

'5 tits No IMaetercI; 50 bexn Oranges;
!5lMsNo3smail de 11 tierces choice fm&Figzs;
j)ido ' large da
J est landing from steamer Red Hover, and let sate lew fer cash

atNo.5 Market street CARTER, WILLS FORD . CO.
jaaSSMf

1llA.MtltltltlES.KiO, y,h.H bbls sice fresh Crast- -
rries rcr saievery w or

UAKTEit, WILSfUKB Ct CO
Jan- - II. Ne. 3.5tarkttst.
jjXAltCil.-a- Boxes vlox Petri Starch, the be; article

kln the martetfer sale lew y
CARTER. W1LSFORD tc CO.

Jan. II, V No. 3. Market it.

YSTERS.lfOCasesNnaM,ThmaJt Go's Saprlor
VfCoveOysters,warr4irfeitBalioaayswiBp. rersaieatiial.
timore prices, freight added kg .

Jan. 11. or Na i. Market sr.
lltAN BERRIES. Utlbbtt half aad qBarter bbU rrwa

Cranberries Just received, aad for sale by
Pre 1 CABTKR, WltSFORL tc. CO.

BAGS strictly prime Lagsyra Codes, Jast landing and100 far sale lor by CARTKK, WILLrFOBU CO ,
janu No. 5, Market street.

Ca BAGS prime old Government Java lecee lor sale low byVr CARTER, WILLS ORD-C- O.,

jaHn No. 5, Cniea street.
--g f BdGS strictly prime Baltimore Rio Ooflee, tMbestar
I ti 9 tieletnath4benln this market for years, Jsst

CARTER, WILLS rOKD CO

i,t I Ne. 5, Market street.
Boxes, au Louis & Memph soaps (or sale atSOAP.300 prices, freight aiMii by

carter, wiLsrORD tc co.
Jan-- II- - No. I. Market St.

Kit It I N i; . J(X) Boxes DriedliVrringjusl received to
store and for sale very lew by

CARTER, WILSFORD - CO.
Jan 11 No. 3. araet st.

UUllUvETS. 500 Box. Buckets asstrtsd.PAINTED in store and let sale by the trade at mancia.
rcrs price with freight added.

p CARTES, WIL37OK0 & CO.
..Jsn.lL. No. 5. Market si.

SUGAIt.IOOhhdsfairtotrlettyprimeaadeiice Loahv

CARTER, W1LLSF0RD CO

Jaall No 5. Market street.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SlllllT.1.
today an assortmenlof Shir.s, with and wltioat

RECEIVED to be well made aad to Ut better than any
ouierstyle. They vary Inprice frea 9! JOtoSSOB. Farsaterv

At.

CJliiltT tOLLAUS.Jnsttohsndaehotcs lot of Stand
k3 log aud Byren Collars, and a mall Ut of etrtng and UamA

King Collar J.U. McQILL.

TriD, NILlC AND CLOTH G LOVES, wHa an
aX vithoat lining received and for sale by

J. tl.MeOILL.

r I TRAVELING SIIAW E3.A w SaawU on hand
X and will be sold chop. J. II. McuILL,

SHIRTS. Anothrt small lot cf ;ia
BUCKSKIN J. 11. MeOI u

Sospenders, Sneakier Biaces. ste XUi
HALF-UOS-

E,

variety of Bnuhts and Porto ilunits, recaivsd ssd
tort. J. It. MrUILL,

. IUes aad OmUemea's FumWilnz Btcrs. .

jl3 ' ' teases of etUrgsmftSBBjta IpsV'.

1


